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Inhibition of Heparanase-Mediated Degradation of Extracellular Matrix

Heparan Sulfate by Non-anticoagulant Heparin Species

By Matia Bar-Ner, Amiram Eldor, Lina Wasserman, Yaacov Matzner, Irun R. Cohen, Zvi Fuks, and Israel Vlodavsky

Incubation of human platelets, human neutrophils, or highly

metastatic mouse lymphoma cells with sulfate-labeled

extracellular matrix (ECM) results in heparanase-mediated
release of labeled heparan sulfate cleavage fragments

(0.5 < K,, < 0.85 on Sepharose 6B). This degradation was

inhibited by native heparin both when brought about by
intact cells or their released heparanase activity. Degrada-

tion of heparan sulfate in ECM may facilitate invasion of

normal and malignant cells through basement membranes.

The present study tested the heparanase inhibitory effect
of nonanticoagulant species of heparin that might be of

potential use in preventing heparanase mediated extravas-

ation of bloodborne cells. For this purpose, we prepared
various species of low-sulfated or low-mol-wt heparins, all

of which exhibited <7% of the anticoagulant activity of

native heparin. N-sulfate groups of heparin are necessary
for its heparanase inhibitory activity but can be substituted

D ISSOLUTION OF VASCU LAR subendothelium

occurs in vivo during processes such as inflammation

and tumor invasion. Various observations suggest that the

capacity of some bloodborne cells to extravasate may depend

in part on their ability to express heparanase activity.

Heparan sulfate (HS)-degrading endoglycosidases were

described in various normal’�5 and malignant�9 cells. Most of

these enzymes were endoglucuronidases,5’7 having an acidic

pH optima but differing in their substrate specificities.7

Heparanase activity can be blocked in vitro by heparin,247”#{176}

which is structurally related to HS but is less efficiently

degraded by the enzyme.7 Heparin is a potent anticoagulant

that also interferes with various physiologic processes such as

smooth muscle cell proliferation,”2 inflammation,’3 angio-

genesis,’4 and autoimmune diseases.’5”6 Some of the above

activities of heparin were manifested by chemically modified

heparin species which lack anticoagulant activity.”’6 The

broad spectrum of biological activities exerted by native

heparin, most notably its anticoagulant properties, limits its

application as heparanase inhibitor when in vivo studies are

performed. Use can be made, however, of low-mol-wt hepa-

rin species or of chemically modified heparins devoid of

anticoagulant activity to elucidate the involvement of hepa-

ranase in bloodborne cell egression.

The extracellular matrix (ECM) produced by cultured

endothelial cells provides an appropriate model system for

the subendothelium of blood vessels walls.’7”8 Bovine endo-

thelial cells grown in the presence of Na2[35S]O4 produce

ECM that contains HS as the major sulfate-labeled glyco-

saminoglycan (66% to 86% of the incorporated radioactivi-

ty).’9 Human platelets3 and neutrophils4 as well as activated

lymphocytes and macrophages”2 degrade the ECM HS side

chains into low-mol-wt fragments (Kay 0.63 to 0.7 on Sepha-

rose 6B) by means of their heparanases. Expression of

heparanase correlates with the metastatic potential of mouse

melanoma,6’2#{176} lymphoma,8 and fibrosarcoma9 sublines. The

enzyme was also found in serum prepared from thrombin-

treated platelet-rich plasma (PRP),3 in the supernate frac-

tion of neutrophils incubated on ice,4 and in serum-free

by an acetyl group provided that the 0-sulfate groups are

retained. 0-sulfate groups could be removed provided that

the N positions were resulfated. Total desultation of hepa-

rin abolished its heparanase inhibitory activity. Heparan
sulfate was a 25-fold less potent heparanase inhibitor than
native heparin. Efficiency of low-mol-wt heparins to inhibit
degradation of heparan sulfate in ECM decreased with

their main molecular size, and a synthetic pentasaccharide,

representing the binding site to antithrombin Ill, was

devoid of inhibitory activity. Similar results were obtained

with heparanase activities released from platelets. neutro-

phils, and lymphoma cells. We propose that heparanase

inhibiting nonanticoagulant heparins may interfere with

dissemination of bloodborne tumor cells and development

of experimental autoimmune diseases.
S 1987 by Grune & Stratton. Inc.

medium conditioned by ESb lymphoma cells.t Native hepa-

rin inhibited heparanase-mediated degradation of ECM by

intact cells as well as by their respective cell-free enzyme

preparations.’#{176} The aims of the present study were (a) to

evaluate the extent to which chemically modified or low-

mol-wt heparins, that lack anticoagulation activity, retain

the capacity of native heparin to inhibit heparanase-

mediated release of HS fragments from subendothelial

ECM; (b) to determine the minimal structural features of

heparin required for inhibition of heparanase; and (c) to

compare the inhibitory effect of native and modified hepa-

rins on heparanase elaborated by platelets,3 granulocytes,4

and metastatic lymphoma cells.8

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fibroblast growth factor (FGF) was kindly provided by Dr D.

Gospodarowicz, University of California, San Francisco. Dulbecco’s
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modified Eagle’s medium (DMEM, H-16), RPMI medium 1640,

calfserum, fetal calfserum (FCS), penicillin, and streptomycin were
obtained from GIBCO (Grand Island, NY). Trypsin-EDTA solu-
tion was obtained from Biological Industries (Beit-Haemek, Israel).
Tissue culture dishes and flasks were obtained from Falcon Labware
Division, Becton Dickinson (Oxnard, CA). Some of the ECM-coated
tissue culture dishes were kindly provided by International Biotech-
nologies (IBT, Jerusalem). Triton X-lOO and dextran T-40 were
from Sigma Chemical (St Louis). Thrombin was from Sigma, and

sodium heparin was from Diosynth (Oss, Holland). Low-mol-wt
heparins (main mol wt species 2,500 and 4,500 daltons), standard

heparin, and synthetic a-methyl-glycoside pentasaccharide, repre-

senting the binding site of antithrombin III,2� were a kind gift of Dr
J. Choay (Institut Choay, Paris). The two low-mol-wt heparin

species, prepared by controlled depolymerization, are inactive

against thrombin but have high factor Xa inhibiting activity)2 The
modified desulfated heparins were prepared as previously

described.22�24 In brief, pyridinium heparin22 underwent exhaustive
desulfation with dimethyl sulfoxide (Merck, Rahway, Ni) contain-
ing I 0% water to yield totally desulfated heparin.23 N-desulfated
heparin was obtained from the respective pyridinium salt2�4 with
dimethyl sulfoxide containing 5% water. Totally desulfated heparin

and N-desulfated heparin were N-acetylated with acetic anhy-
dride,24 whereas resulfation of the free amino residues of the totally

desulfated or N-desulfated heparin was performed with sulfur
trioxide trimethylamine complex (Aldrich Chemical, Milwaukee) as

described.24 Cephalin in the form of activated cephaloplastin reagent
was from American Dade (Aguada, Puerto Rico). Na2[35SJ04 (540

to 590 mCi/mmol/L) was from New England Nuclear (Boston),

and Lumax scintillation fluid was from Lumax Systems (Titusville,
FL). Sepharose 6B was obtained from Pharmacia Fine Chemicals

(Uppsaia, Sweden). All other chemicals were of reagent grade
purchased from Sigma.

Endothelial cells. Cultures of bovine corneal endothelial cells
were established from steer eyes as previously described.’7’9 Cells
were cultured in DMEM H-16 supplemented with 10% bovine calf

serum, 5% FCS penicillin (50 U/mL) and streptomycin (50 i.tg/mL)
at 37#{176}Cin 10% CO2 humidified incubators. FGF (100 ng/mL) was
added every other day during the phase of active cell growth.

Mouse lymphoma cells. A highly metastatic subline (ESb) of

the methylcholanthrene-induced DBA/2 T lymphoma25 was cul-
tured in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with glutamine (5

mmol/L, 2-mercaptoethanol (5 x lO5mol/L), streptomycin (50
�ig/mL), penicillin (50 U/mL), and 10% FCS. A twice cloned line of
ESb (clone 72 1 ) cells was established by limiting dilution and was
used in the present study.0

Platelets. Blood from healthy individuals who had a history of
no drug ingestion for at least 10 days before testing was obtained by
venipuncture with two-syringe technique and mixed with 0. 1 vol of

3.2% trisodium citrate.3”8 Platelet rich plasma (PRP) (2 to 3 x l0�
platelets/�.tL) was obtained from blood by centrifugation at I 50 g for

10 minutes at room temperature. For preparation of washed plate-

lets, PRP was centrifuged ( 1, 100 g, 1S minutes, 20#{176}C),and the pellet
was washed twice and resuspended in acid-citrate-dextrose (ACD)

buffer (pH 6.5), to yield the original concentration of 2 to 3 x l0�

platelets/�iL.3”0
Granulocytes. Granulocytes were prepared from fresh blood

samples, obtained from healthy individuals, by dextran sedimenta-

tion followed by hypotonic lysis of contaminating erythrocytes and
centrifugation over Ficoll-Hypaque, as described.4 The granulocyte
pellet was washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), free of Ca2�

and Mg2�, and suspended at 5 x 106 cells/mL in PBS containing
calcium chloride and magnesium chloride. Preparations obtained in
this manner contained >95% granulocytes.4

ESb mouse lymphoma heparanase. Serum-free medium condi-

tioned by ESb cells (3 to S days, I x 106 cells/mL) and prepared as
described8 was used as a source for ESb heparanase activity.

Platelet heparanase. Thrombin (0.1 U/mL) was added to PRP

prepared as described above. Following incubation for 2 minutes at

37#{176}C,the thrombus was removed, and the remaining platelet-poor
plasma (PPP) contained the released heparanase activity.3

Granulocyte heparanase. Granulocytes (5 x 1 �6 cells/mL) iso-

lated and suspended in PBS as described above were kept on ice for
60 minutes. The supernate containing heparanase activity4 was

collected after removal of cells by centrifugation (300 g, 5 minutes,
4#{176}C).

Preparation of sulfate-labeled ECM-coated dishes. Corneal

endothelial cells were plated at an initial density of 4 x l0�
cells/35-mm dish and maintained as described above except that 5%

dextran T-40 was included in the growth medium.’719 Na2[355]O4
was added twice (40 �iCi/mL), on the third day after seeding when

the cells were nearly confluent, and 4 days afterwards, and the
cultures were incubated with the label with no medium change. Ten

to 12 days after seeding, the cell layer was dissolved by exposure (3

minutes, 22#{176}C)to a solution containing 0.5% (vol/vol) Triton X-l00
and 0.025N NH4OH in PBS followed by four washes in PBS, leaving
the underlying ECM intact, firmly attached to the entire area of the

tissue culture dish and free of cellular debris.’4’0
Assayfor heparanase activity. Heparanase activity assay using

sulfate-labeled ECM as substrate was previously reported in studies
with human platelets, human neutrophils, and ESb mouse lym-

phoma cell5.’48 In brief, cells or cell-free enzyme preparations were
incubated (4 to 24 hours, 37#{176}C,pH 6.2 to 6.5) with [35SJO4-labeled
ECM. Samples were then centrifuged (10,000 g, S minutes, 4#{176}C),

and 0.5-mL aliquots of the supernatants were applied for gel
filtration on Sepharose 6B columns (0.7 x 35 cm) equilibrated with
PBS containing 0.1% sodium azide. Fractions (0.2 mL) were

collected at a flow rate of S mL/h and counted for radioactivity. The
excluded volume (V0) was marked by blue dextran, and the total
included volume (VT) was marked by phenol red. Similar gel

filtration profiles (K0, values) were obtained by using the ECM
produced by corneal or vascular endothelial cells, and whether the

centrifuged media were subjected to gel filtration under dissociation

conditions (4 mol/L of quanidine-HCL in 0.1 mol/L of sodium

acetate pH 5.5) or eluted with PBS.8 Recoveries of labeled material
applied to the columns ranged from 85% to 95% in different

experiments. Each experiment was performed at least three times,

and the variation in elution positions (K,, values) was <10%.

RESULTS

Modified and low-mol-wt heparins. Several modified

heparins and low-mol-wt heparins of low anticoagulant

activity were tested in the present study. The modified

heparins were first either totally desulfated or N-desulfated.

These heparins were then left with their N-position exposed

or were further N-acetylated or N-resulfated. Although the

unmodified heparin had an anticoagulant activity of 250

U/mg, and the totally desulfated heparin was devoid of any

anticoagulant activity, the other modified heparins (N-

desulfated; N-desulfated and N-acetylated; totally desul-

fated and N-resulfated; totally desulfated and N-acetylated)

exhibited -5% ofthe anticoagulant activity ofnative heparin

(Fig 1 and Table I). Two low-mol-wt heparins, one ranging

from 1,500 to 8,000 daltons (main mol wt species 2,500

daltons) and the other ranging from 1 ,800 to 8,000 daltons

(main mol wt species 4,500 daltons)’2 as well as a synthetic
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Fig I . Dose dependence of coagulation inhibition activity of
modified and low-mol-wt heparins. Activated partial thromboplas-
tin time (APTT) was determined for various concentrations of
standard heparin (a); totally desulfated and N-resulfated heparin
(#{149});N-desulfated and N-acetylated heparin (0); low-mol-wt hepa-
rin, 4.500-dalton main mol wt species (s); or low-mol-wt heparin.
2.500-dalton main mol wt species (0). APTT was performed with
activated cephaloplastin reagent, using an automatic coagulation
analyzer. APTT clotting time in the absence of any heparin was 20
seconds. Each data point represents the mean of four determina-
tions and the standard deviation did not exceed 12% of the time
measured.

a-methyl-glycoside pentasaccharide2’ were also tested. The

anticoagulant activities of these low-mol-wt heparin species

were I 7.5, 2 1 .5, and 10.5 U/mg, respectively. For some of

these heparin species, we tested dose dependence of coagula-

lion-inhibiting activity. As shown in Fig I , some of the

heparin derivatives retained low anticoagulant activity even

at high concentrations, whereas the two species of low-

Table 1 . Inhibition of ESb Heparanas e by Modified Heparins

.
Anticoagulant

Radioactivity in . .
Inhibition of

Activity Peak I Peak II Heparanase

Hep&in Species (U/mg) (% of Total) Activity (%)

Noheparin - 27 70 0

Unmodified heparin 250 83 13 100

Totally desulfated 0 24 73 0

N-Desulfated 16.5 3 1 66 7

Totally desulfated and

N-resulfated 1 1 .5 80 1 5 96

N-Desulfated and N-ace-

tylated 1 1 .5 82 14 99

Totally desulfated and

N-acetylated 14.5 29 68 3

Heparan sulfate ND 32 63 12

Serum-free medium conditioned by ESb cells was incubated with

sulfate-labeled extracellular matrix (ECM) (37CC, 48 h, pH 6.2) without

or with 5 zg/mL of native heparin, heparan sulfate, or modified heparins,

as indicated. The incubation media were collected, and labeled degrada-

tion products were analyzed by gel filtration over Sepharose 6B. Percent-

age of radioactivity in peak I (Kay < 0.33. fractions 1 5-27) and in peak II

(0.4 < Kay < 0.85, fractions 31-47) was determined in relation to the

total radioactivity released from the matrix by the ESb-conditioned

medium in the presence of the heparin species tested. Heparanase

inhibition was considered 1 00% with 5 .tg/mL unmodified heparin, and

inhibition values for the other heparin species were determined in relation

to native heparin.

mol-wt heparins effectively inhibited coagulation at high

concentrations, despite their low anticoagulant activity at

low concentrations.

Inhibition of platelet heparanase. Human platelets

(2.7 x l0� platelets/zL), washed and suspended in ACD

saline were incubated (37#{176}C,1 8 hours, pH 6.2) with sulfate-

labeled ECM without or with either native heparin, N-

desulfated and N-acetylated heparin, or heparin that under-

went total desulfation followed by N-resulfation. HS

degradation products released from ECM into the incuba-

tion medium were analyzed by gel filtration. Platelets

cleaved the HS proteoglycan side chains into low-mol-wt

fragments which eluted from Sepharose 6B at K9� ‘-0.7 (93%

of the released radioactivity eluted in peak II, fractions 30

through 46). With native heparin (25 �g/mL) only high-

mol-wt labeled material was released (Fig 2) (radioactivity

eluted in the region of peak II, fractions 25 through 40 was

6.5% of that observed in the absence of heparin, similar to

that obtained in the absence of heparanase activity). With 10

mg/mL of native heparin, the amount of radioactivity eluted

in peak II (fractions 30 through 46) was decreased by 85%,

and the residual I 5% degradation fragments had a higher

mol wt than in the absence ofheparin (K0, � 0.5 as compared

to K0, � 0.7). Totally desulfated heparin added at the same

concentration as native heparin did not exhibit any inhibitory

effect on the platelet heparanase, as indicated by elution of

>90% of the released radioactivity in the form of low-mol-wt

material (peak II), similar to that released without heparin

(Fig 2A). In contrast, totally desulfated heparin that under-

went resulfation at the N-position inhibited by 51% hepara-

nase mediated release of low-mol-wt labeled material (Fig

2A). N-desulfated and N-acetylated heparin inhibited even

more effectively the cleavage of HS side chains, and the

amount of radioactivity eluted in peak II was 30% of that

eluted by platelets without any heparin, indicating 70%

inhibition in the release of heparanase degradation products

(Fig 2A). With both these modified heparins, the size of

released HS fragments was larger (K0� � 0.6) than that

observed in the absence of any heparin. Although native

heparin, N-desulfated and N-acetylated and totally desul-

fated and N-resulfated heparins inhibited by 52%, 40%, and

3 1%, respectively, the total amount of radioactivity released

from ECM by platelets, they inversely affected the amount

of radioactivity eluted in the form of high-mol-wt material

(Fig 2A).

The inhibitory effect of modified heparins was also dem-

onstrated with the platelet heparanase in a cell-free prepara-

tion. In these experiments, platelet-depleted serum, obtained

from thrombin-treated PRP, was incubated with sulfate-

labeled ECM with or without the various heparins. Although

native heparin (5.5 �zg/mL) completely inhibited the release

of low-mol-wt HS fragments, both N-desulfated and N-

acetylated heparin and totally desulfated and N-resulfated

heparin, added at the same concentration, inhibited the

release of low-mol-wt fragments by 50% to 60% (data not

shown). Hence, the relative inhibitory effect of these modi-

fled heparins was similar when tested with either whole

platelets or with their released heparanase.
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Fig 2. Effect of modified and low-mol-wt heparins on degrada-

tion of sulfate-labeled extracellular matrix (ECM) by human plate-
lets. Human platelets (2.7 x i0� platelets/mL). washed and

suspended in acid-citrate-dextrose (ACD) saline. were incubated
(37’C. 18 hours. pH.6.2) with sulfate-labeled ECM without (#{149})or
with ( x ) 25 �sg/mL of the relevant control standard heparin or (A)
modified heparins: totally desulfated and N-resulfated heparin (s);

N-desulfated and N-acetylated heparin (A). or totally desulfated
heparin (elution profile similar to that obtained with native hepa-
rin) (#{149}).(B) Low-mol-wt heparin, 4,500-dalton main mol-wt spe-

cies (A); low-mol-wt heparin. 2.500-dalton main mol wt species

(0); or synthetic a-methyl-glycoside pentasaccharide (0). The
incubation media were centrifuged, and the supernatants were
analyzed by gel filtration on Sepharose 6B. The elution profile of
labeled material released by the platelet heparanase with 25
.tg/mL pentasaccharide was similar to that obtained without

heparin.

The inhibitory effect of low-mol-wt heparins on platelet

heparanase is shown in Fig 2B. Platelets (2.7 x 104/�zL)

washed and suspended in ACD saline, were incubated �vith

sulfate-labeled ECM without or with each of the low-mol-wt

heparins. At 25 �g/mL, both preparations of low-mol-wt

heparins (main mol wt species 2,500 and 4,500 daltons)

inhibited heparanase-mediated release of labeled fragments

from ECM, albeit to a lower extent than did native heparin

(Fig 2B). At higher concentration (50 j�g/mL) inhibition of

the platelet heparanase by low-mol-wt heparins was similar

to that exerted by full-size unmodified heparin (not shown).

The synthetic pentasaccharide exhibited only mild inhibition

(10% to 20%) at 50 �tg/mL and none at all at 25 �tg/mL (Fig

2B).

Inhibition of neutrophil heparanase. Incubation buffer

containing heparanase activity was derived from human

neutrophils (2.5 x 106 cells/mL) kept on ice for 60 minutes.

Incubation of this supernate with labeled subendothelial

ECM resulted in release of low-mol-wt HS cleavage frag-

ments which eluted with Kay � 0.63 from Sepharose 6B. In

contrast, proteolytic degradation products released by the

neutrophil supernate from ECM in the presence of native

heparin (I 0 �g/mL) eluted from Sepharose 6B as a broad

peak next to V0. Under this condition, I 3% of the total

released radioactivity eluted with Kay > 05 (Table 2),

similar to that obtained without any heparanase activity (ie,

pH 8). Inhibition of neutrophil heparanase by native and

modified heparins had a pattern similar to that observed with

platelets, yet lower concentrations were required for com-

plete inhibition. Although totally desulfated heparin and the

synthetic pentasaccharide failed to inhibit the neutrophil

heparanase at 10 �tg/mL, 86% inhibition of heparanase-

mediated release of low-mol-wt labeled material was

observed with the same concentration of N-desulfated and

Table 2. Inhibition of Neutrophil Heparanase by M

Low Molecular-Weight Heparins

odified and

Radioactivity in . .
Inhibition of

Peak I Peak II Heparanase
Heparin Species (% of Total) Activity (%)

No heparin 23 59.4 0

Unmodified heparin 65.7 13 100

Totally desulfated and N-resul-

fated 51 25 75

N-desulfated and N-acetylated 57.7 19.8 86

Low-mol-wt, 2, 500-dalton

main species 63.9 15.5 95

Low-mol-wt, 4,500-dalton

main species 66.4 13.4 99

Supernates of freshly isolated neutrophils were incubated (37#{176}C,pH

6.2, 18 hours) with sulfate-labeled extracellular matrix in the absence or

presence of 10 zg/mL modified and low-mol-wt heparins, as indicated.

The incubation media were collected, and labeled degradation products

were analyzed by gel filtration over Sepharose 6B. Percentage of

radioactivity eluted in peak I (Kay < 0.33, fractions 1 5-27) and in peak II

(0.5 < Kay < 0.85, fractions 35-47) was determined in relation to total

radioactivity released from the matrix. Heparanase inhibition was consid-

ered 100% with 10 �g/mL of native heparin (described in text). and

inhibition values for the other species of heparin were determined in

relation to native heparin.
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N-acetylated heparin, 95% to 99% inhibition with the two

low-mol-wt heparins and 75% inhibition with totally desul-

fated and N-resulfated heparin (Table 2). When these

heparins were tested at a lower concentration (2 �g/mL) for

inhibition of a more concentrated heparanase preparation

(supernatant derived from 8 x 106 neutrophils per mL),

however, only native heparin completely inhibited hepa-

ranase-mediated degradation of the ECM HS.

Inhibition ofESb heparanase. Serum-free medium con-

ditioned by highly metastatic ESb mouse lymphoma cells

was incubated with sulfate-labeled ECM in the presence of

chemically modified heparins. The inhibitory effect of totally

desulfated and N-resulfated heparin and ofN-desulfated and

N-acetylated heparin was, at 5 �g/mL, essentially similar to

that of native heparin (Table I ). Similar results were

obtained with native heparin and with N-desulfated and

N-acetylated heparin at 2 �g/mL, whereas at I �g/mL

release of low-mol-wt HS fragments was inhibited by 60%

and 50%, respectively. In contrast, both N-desulfated hepa-

rin and totally desulfated and N-acetylated heparin failed to

inhibit the enzyme, as demonstrated by the appearance of

low-mol-wt (peak II) labeled products (Table 1 ). Hence,

retention of 0-sulfate groups is essential for the heparanase

inhibitory activity of N-acetylated heparin. HS was a much

less efficient inhibitor of heparanase than was native heparin

or the other inhibitory modified heparins (Table I ). Com-

plete inhibition of the ESb heparanase was not obtained even

with a 20-fold higher concentration of HS (100 �zg/mL) as

compared with native heparin. Dermatan sulfate, at 50

jzg/mL, completely inhibited release from ECM of low-

mol-wt HS degradation fragments, whereas chondroitin sul-

fate failed to inhibit the ESb heparanase significantly at this

concentration.

With the ESb enzyme, we also tested the effect of heparin

fragments obtained through cleavage of commercial heparin

and kindly provided by KabiVitrum AB (Stockholm). Pre-

liminary results indicated that whereas disaccharides and

trisaccharides were inactive as heparanase inhibitors at 50

sg/mL, oligosaccharides as small as tetrasaccharide inhib-

ited release of low-mol-wt HS fragments from ECM, at this

concentration. Decasaccharide, but not octasaccharide, how-

ever, exhibited a significant inhibition of the ESb heparanase

already at 10 �g/mL (data not shown).

DISCUSSION

In the present study, we showed that heparin species of low

mol wt as well as some chemically modified heparins inhib-

ited degradation of HS in the subendothelial ECM by

heparanase activities derived from various cell types. This

inhibition depended on the dose of heparin, and its effective-

ness was related to the main size and certain chemical

features of the heparin molecules. The inhibition also

depended on enzyme concentration, but for a given heparin

species the inhibitory capacity did not depend on the cell

source of the heparanase, whether normal or malignant. In

an attempt to mimic the complexity of the situation in vivo,

we used a bioassay in which heparanase activity is measured

by its capacity to degrade HS proteoglycans embedded in the

ECM deposited by cultured endothelial cells. Our results

indicate that native and certain modified heparins inhibited

the enzyme when expressed by whole cells incubated with

this ECM, as well as crude preparations of enzyme released

by cells and incubated with ECM. Native heparin was a

more potent heparanase inhibitor than any of the modified

heparins used. When these heparins were added at the

minimal concentration sufficient for native heparin to inhibit

the enzyme completely, only partial inhibition of heparanase

was observed. When tested at higher concentrations, how-

ever, some chemically modified heparins completely inhib-

ited degradation of the ECM HS. Similar results were

obtained with the various cell types and heparanase prepara-

tions that were tested, whether cell associated or not.

Using the chemically modified heparin species, we were

able to characterize some of the structural requirements for

heparanase inhibition activity. Our results indicated that

heparanase inhibition depended on the degree of sulfation of

the heparin molecule, the position of sulfate groups, and the

occupancy of the N-positions of the hexoseamines. Although

totally desulfated heparin did not inhibit the enzyme, resul-

fation of the N-position reestablished its heparanase inhibi-

tory activity, suggesting that a sulfate group at the 0-

position was not necessary for inhibitory effect provided that

the N-position was sulfated. In contrast, N-acetylation of

totally desulfated heparin did not result in heparanase inhibi-

tory activity, indicating that under certain conditions the

0-sulfate group was indeed required for enzyme inhibition.

Partial desulfation of heparin that resulted in exposure of the

N position, yet left the 0-sulfates intact, caused complete loss

of heparanase inhibitory activity. In this case however, if the

desulfated N-position was substituted with the neutrally

charged acetyl group, the modified heparin (N-desulfated

and N-acetylated heparin) efficiently inhibited the three

heparanases tested. Such heparin was also reported to inhibit

melanoma heparanase.26 In this modified heparin, the 0-

sulfate group had an important role since N-acetylation of

totally desulfated heparin yielded a noninhibitory species for

heparanase activity. A neutral charge at the N-position and

intact 0-sulfate groups were also necessary for the expression

of antiproliferative activity on vascular smooth muscle cells

by nonanticoagulant heparin.”2 HS was about a 25-fold less

efficient inhibitor of heparanase than native heparin or some

of the nonanticoagulant heparin species. This could be due in

part to the observation that heparin is a poor substrate of the

enzyme as compared with HS.7

The heparanase inhibitory activity of heparin and its

anticoagulant activity appeared to be unrelated. Low-mol-wt

heparins showing < I 0% of the native heparin anticoagulant

activity and certain chemically modified heparin species with

<5% of the anticoagulant activity, retained substantial hepa-

ranase inhibitory activity. In contrast, a synthetic homoge-

neous pentasaccharide, representing the binding site in hepa-

rin for antithrombin III, had a very small or no heparanase

inhibitory effect, dissociating these two activities as well.

Heparin possesses several biological activities that are not

related to its anticoagulant activity. Modified nonanticoagu-

lant heparins retained the ability to inhibit vascular smooth

muscle cell proliferation, angiogenesis, neutrophil chemotax-
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